Storybook
Opera!

Opera Fort Collins
Opera Fort Collins
Education Outreach
Programs

Opera Fort Collins will bring artists
to perform a mini opera based on a
Fairy Tale to present as a grade
level reward, or a whole school
event. Fee: $250.00

Sign up Now!
www.operafortcollins.org
Opera A La Carte– Artist in Residence

Phone: 970 698 6294
E-mail: haycraftjane@gmail.com

Collaborative After School Musical
Opera Prime! Artists, Arias and Art Song
Storybook Opera– 45 minute Performance

Collaborative After School
Musical

Opera A La Carte
Artist In Residence

Grades K-5
Education Outreach Chair, Jane Haycraft, will serve
as Artist-In-Residence for a 1 week at a time to be

Education Outreach Chair, Jane Haycraft, will collaborate with
General Music Teacher or Classroom Teacher for a time to be
determined to cast, practice, produce and perform a short musical.
Opera Fort Collins will provide sets, costumes, guidance and
instruction culminating in a final performance for parents and the
public.

Opera Prime!
Artists, Arias and Art Song

determined with each collaborating music educator.
Ms Haycraft holds a M. Music in Voice from UNC,
and has extensive performance and directing experience from Alaska to Virginia. Ms Haycraft is a retired
educator (2015), having taught in the elementary
classroom, as a high school social studies and choral
teacher, as well as an elementary general music teacher in both public and private schools. Schedule Ms
Haycraft for a visit to your school so she sees all your
students once. Free

The Little Rabbit Who Wanted Red Wings
Grades 1-3
Fee $100
This musical is based on the children's
book by Carolyn Sherwyn Bailey first published in 1945. The music, written by Laura'
Barton, is very easy to sing and memorable.
Now out of print, this musical gem is perfect for young voices offering an
opportunity for beautiful solo singing,
acting and bringing the story to life.

The Sleeping Princess
Grades 4-8

Grades K-2

Middle and High School

Heroes
Fee $100

This is an original script built around Mark
Brymers out of print two-part choral

Opera Fort Collins will bring singers from our

Ms Haycraft will treat your

musical Heroes. The participants will write

talent pool of Apprentice, Studio and Bel Can-

students to a wonderful experi-

their own short explanation of what is a

to Artists with an accompanist to your school

ence singing and moving with

hero, and share it within the context of the

for a pre-arranged time.

props, instruments and light

musical. Elements of opera including aria,

costuming, as they explore their singing voices and

recitative, acting, and movement will be

learn about the operatic style, sing their own “arioso”

explored.

or create recitative from dialogue.

Our artists will perform Opera Arias, Art Song
and Musical Theatre selections, demonstrate
and answer questions about singing , training

Together we will create a plan for the production from beginning

and careers.

Fee $75.00

to end, including promoting, recruiting performers, scheduling

A Hero’s Tale

rehearsals, planning rehearsals, designating roles for each of us to
play in the collaboration, management of participants, parents

Grades 3-5

and communications with one another, administration, staff and
school community. We will include 21st Century music ex-

Phone: 970 698 6294
E-mail: haycraftjane@gmail.com

pectations and goals from the Colorado State Department of Education.

www.operafortcollins.org

